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Teaching staff
Coordinator: GUSTAVO JOSE NOCITO MARASCO
Others: Primer quadrimestre:
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Degree competences to which the subject contributes

Basic:
CB1. Translation from Spanish slope
CB2. Translation from Spanish slope
CB3. Translation from Spanish slope
CB4. Translation from Spanish slope
CB5. Translation from Spanish slope

Specific:
EAB10. Translation from Spanish slope
EAB2. Translation from Spanish slope
EAB3. Translation from Spanish slope
EP14. Translation from Spanish slope
EP2. Translation from Spanish slope

Transversal:
CT1. Translation from Spanish slope
CT2. Translation from Spanish slope
CT4. Translation from Spanish slope
CT5. Translation from Spanish slope
CT6. Translation from Spanish slope
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Teaching methodology
Go to catalan or spanish version.

Learning objectives of the subject
Go to catalan or spanish version.

Study load

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total learning time: 125h</th>
<th>Hours large group:</th>
<th>55h</th>
<th>44.00%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours medium group:</td>
<td>0h</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours small group:</td>
<td>0h</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guided activities:</td>
<td>0h</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self study:</td>
<td>70h</td>
<td>56.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Content

Go to catalan or spanish version.

Learning time: 125h
Theory classes: 55h
Self study: 70h

Description:
Go to catalan or spanish version.

Qualification system
Go to catalan or spanish version.
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